
 

 
THE FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER!   

On Tuesday, September 3, school begins for sixth grade students only.  Seventh 

and eighth grade students start school on Wednesday, September 4. 
 

August 2019 

 

Dear Parents and Guardians: 

 

When I tell people that I work in a Middle School, frequently the response is, “Oh…that age 

group is so difficult”.  The quintessential “middle-child” of public education often gets a 

negative response.  But I always say the same thing - I love working in a middle school.   

 

The challenges in a middle school are real but surmountable, and the turn-around time is 

relatively quick!  In three short years, the middle school must bridge the enormous gap between 

an elementary-child learner and a young-adult thinker.   

 

Students first arrive to middle school fairly early in their development.  They come to us acting 

largely out of childhood compliance and leaning heavily on our support.  With the increased 

academic demands of middle school, some students falter where they had once been successful.  

They have new distractions and social challenges, far bigger than ever before.  They are aware of 

more, yet less able to comprehend all they see.  They are growing and developing at a rate that 

compares only to their first years of life.  Disorganization and confusion may take over their world.   

 

But sometime during their middle school years, all students reach a cross-road… and we get to 

assist as they make their decisions about which way to go.  This crossroad may occur in 6th, 7th 

or 8th grade.  It may occur quickly or may span several months.  When it does occur, we can 

make a huge impact.  If we do our job correctly, they leave on the verge of independence, using 

informed thought-processing skills, and having opinions of their own.  If we miss the 

opportunity, students become disenchanted with education, and all the clichés apply.   

 

At CMS we have some of the finest educators Anne Arundel County has to offer.  We still need 

your help.  Please stay involved and informed as your child journeys through middle school.   I 

can promise you, you won’t be sorry!   

 

I look forward to our collaboration and commitment in the next school year! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 
Principal 

 

Please read on… learn more about opening day, school essentials and 

the FREE String Bag and Agenda Book for all students!! 



 
 

 

 

Important Dates…     

 

Now through Friday, August 30: If you pre-ordered a School Kidz supply kit you may pick it up 

at the school any time during business hours (8:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.).  On Tuesday, August 20, you 

may also pick your kit from 5:00-7:00 p.m. 

 

Friday, August 30: All 6th graders and all students new to CMS are invited to attend a “Sneak a 

Peek” session.  Students will receive a copy of their schedule and have the chance to visit their 

classrooms.  (Look for the flyer on page 6)  

 

Tuesday, September 3:  School begins for 6th grade students only.   

On Tuesday, September 3 all 6th graders will arrive and report directly to the cafeteria.  There they 

will be greeted by administrators, counselors, and teachers.  From there, they will be escorted to 

their classrooms by their Advisory teachers, where they will receive a new copy of their schedules.  

We have designed a special orientation schedule to help our new students get acclimated to CMS.   

 

Wednesday, September 4:  7th and 8th grade students start school.   

On September 4, all students attend.  On that day, seventh and eighth grade students will report to 

the appropriate Administrative Homeroom (look for details below) and sixth graders will report 

directly to their Advisory class.  Students will receive a copy of their schedules on their first day of 

attendance.   
 

7th Grade - Last 
Name Room # & Teacher   

8th Grade - Last 
Name Room # & Teacher 

Ab - Au 134 - Ms. Blesson   A - Bo 133 - Mr. Fritsch 

Ay - Bib Port. D - Ms. Chambers   Br - Cau 113 - Mrs. McIntosh 

Bic - Cam 128 - Mrs. Rippeon   Cav - Dal 135 - Ms. O'Connor 

Cap - Col 130 - Ms. Slomer   Dam - Ey 137 - Mr. Raymond 

Con - Dea 132 - Ms. Stevens   Fa - Gif 310 - Mr. Rios 

Del - Eag Port. C - Mrs. Fedelis   Gig - Hard 119 - Mr. Fearn 

Ear - Fos 120 - Mrs. Lake   Harf - Jack 121 - Mrs. Fournier 

Fro - Gra 124 - Mrs. Lincoln   Jad - Kos 127 - Mrs. Smith 

Gre - Hen 122 - Mrs. Lorentzen   Kot - Ly 115 - Mr. Wells 

Her - Ive 126 - (TBD)   Ma - Milt 309 - Mrs. Whytsell 

Jac - Ken 311 - Mrs. Arnett   Mim - Ok 125 - Mrs. Diez 

Ker - Lin Port. B - Mrs. Eldreth   OL - Rey 123 - Mrs. Johnson 

Lind - Math 401 - Mr. Fusick   Rew - Sc Media - Mrs. Purple-Sales 

Mat - Mit 117 - Ms. Mitter   Se - Tay 305 - Mrs. Stout 

Mon - Obu  312 - Mr. Parsley   Te - Web 131 - Mrs. Voorhees 

Oka - Prev 313 - Mr. Tougas   Wec - Z 129 - Mr. Walker-Graham 

Prew -Rod 100 - Mr. Gabriel       

Rol - Sev  404 - Ms. Greaney       

Sha - Str 402 - Mr. Sasscer       

Stu - Tul 202 - Mrs. Bevilacqua       

Tyl - Will 200 - Ms. Holihan       

Wils - Zun 116 - Mr. Rosenbloom       



 

Some Essential Items for Students: 
 

P.E. Uniforms:  Students will receive information about P.E. uniforms from their P.E. teachers the 

first week of school. 

 

Locks:  The lockers in our building do not have built in locks.  Therefore, students should purchase 

combination locks for their locker security.  Students need two locks – one for their hall locker and one for 

the P.E. locker.  Direct any concerns regarding financial hardship to our Financial Secretary, Mrs. Tracy 

Kemp. 
 

Agenda Books:  Agenda Books are an essential part the instructional and 

organizational program at Crofton Middle School.  In addition to being a daily 

planner and resource book, it contains vital information about school rules and 

procedures.   

 

 

Backpacks vs. String Bags:  Students may carry backpacks to school.  Once 

here, backpacks must be put into the student’s locker.  They are just too big to carry 

into classrooms!  String bags are much smaller and may be carried from class to class. 

String bags are identified by the drawstrings used to close and carry them.  Strings 

bags generally hold 1-2 binders, an agenda book, and not much more.  All students are 

issued lockers on their first of school.  Larger items should be kept in lockers and 

secured with a lock.   

 

 

 

 

HERE’S THE REALLY GREAT NEWS: 
Agenda Books are FREE this year!  AACPS has made it 

possible for Agenda Books to be provided at no cost to all 

students this year! 

 

Even MORE exciting… Crofton Middle School in 

conjunction with our PTA and local businesses has been able to 

produce a String Bag we can offer students at NO COST!!  

These string bags are attractive, very high quality, and meet our 

school’s expectation for size (13” x 17.5”). They can easily accommodate a few 

notebooks, some folders, and the agenda book.  The bags come in colors – red for 6th 

grade, blue for 7th grade, and black for 8th grade.  Agenda Books and String Bags will be 

given to students on the first day of school.   

 



 

 

 

Because we are offering both items for free to all students, we ask that all 

students use these school approved items, rather than purchase other versions  

of the agenda or string bag.  I think your student will be very happy with these 

items! 

 

FAQ about the CMS String Bags: 
 
Q:  Do students have to use a string bag?  
A:  No, students are not required to carry string bags, but many do. We are offering these as a 
convenience.  However, students may not carry backpacks during the day.  (See above.) 
 
Q:  If my student doesn’t elect to use the complementary string bag, may he or she use 
another string bag? 
A:  We encourage all students to use the string bag that we are providing.  However, students 
may use a different brand of a string bag providing that it meets the requirements of the size 
restrictions.  String bags carried from class to class may not be larger than 13” x 17.5” and 
should not be more than about 4” tall when filled.   Because we have invested a lot of energy 
and resources into acquiring these bags, we would prefer students use the bag we have 
provided.  We believe most students will be very happy with the design of our string bag and 
will find it very useful. 
 
Q:  What input was taken in determining the size and style of the string bag? 
A:  Parents, teachers, and students were consulted about the size and design of our string bag. 
This bag was selected because of its ability to hold a few notebooks and some other items 
without being too bulky and cumbersome. Teachers wanted to ensure that it could fit inside a 
standard student desk.  Parents and students were looking for an attractive bag that is 
comfortable to carry. The bag has wide cords for drawstrings rather than thin strings that “cut” 
into your hand or shoulder.  The bag resembles the style of the Under Armour brand sack pack 
bag. 
 
Q:  If my student loses the string bag will he or she get another one? 
A:  We are very excited to be able to offer a string bag to each student at no cost.  However, we 
will not have extras to give away. While quantities last, a student may be able to purchase 
another string bag from CMS to replace the one we have given them. 
 
Q:  Can the string bags be personalized? 
A:  Certainly! The bag is designed so students can easily write their name on the bag. They may 
also add buttons, tags, or other designs as they may wish to make it more “their own”.  
 
Q:  Will my student have to give the bag back at the end of the year? 
A:  Absolutely not!  These bags are yours to keep!   

 



 

 

Reminders of Some Important School Policies: 
 

 

Regarding Cell Phones: Cell Phones are a wonderful invention and provide us 

with many valuable services in our lives.  However, when used incorrectly, they 

cause a great deal of disruption in a school.  Therefore, the AACPS policy that 

states that cell phones may be carried in schools but must be kept turned off and 

out-of-sight will be strictly enforced at CMS.   Students may not use their cell 

phones during the school day unless they have been given specific permission to 

do so by a teacher.  Any student in violation of this policy will face the following 

consequences:   

 

Electronic devices should be OFF and AWAY on school grounds. 
 

1st Offense:   The device will be taken and picked up in the office at the end of the school day. 

2nd Offense:  The device will be taken, the parent must pick it up from the office, afterschool  

detention.  

3rd Offense:  The device will be taken, the parent must pick it up from the office, In school 

suspension.  

4th Offense:  The device will be taken, the parent must pick it up from the office, Suspension.  

 

 

 

Dress Code Policy:  We want our school to be a place that always encourages 

dignity, self-respect, and respect for others.  Respecting the AACPS Dress Code is 

important!  Please help your child select clothing that is appropriate for the school 

setting and is in-line with the AACPS policy: 

 

Headwear: Only for health, safety, or religious reasons 

Shoes:  No bare feet  

Clothing:  Can not show profanity, obscenity, violence, or symbols of hate.  

Can not promote alcohol, tobacco, or drugs 

Can not promote gang colors or gang related signs 

Can not show bare skin between upper chest and mid-thigh  
 

 

 

 



 
 

Have Coffee with the Principal…   
 

 

Effective communication will always be one of my goals as principal.  To that end, I will 

conduct monthly Parent Forums – informal meetings with parents to discuss general issues of 

concern.  Forums will be held alternatively at 9:30 a.m. or 6:30 p.m. and will last for 45 minutes.  

The first parent forum is scheduled for Friday, September 20 at 9:30 a.m.  All are welcome! 

 

Save the Date(s) for Back to School Nights: 
• For 6th Grade Only:  Thursday, September 19 at 6:00  

• For 7th and 8th Grade Only:  Thursday, September 26 at 6:00 

 

 

All 6th graders and their parents/guardians are 

also invited to “sneak a peek” at their schedule 

and classrooms.  
 

 
9:00-9:45 Last Names A-F 

11:30-12:15 Last Names G-N 
2:00-2:45 Last Names O-Z 

 

 

 

 

A Word About Our Newsletter… 
 

This newsletter was mailed directly to your home. Typically, our Monthly 

Newsletter will not be mailed home through the U.S. Postal service. Monthly 

Newsletters will be sent home via email during the first week of each month.  If 

you do not have access to the internet, please contact our Administrative 

Secretary, Ms. Michele Miller at (410) 793-0280 to arrange to have the 

newsletter U.S. mailed to you each month.   


